Introduction {#sec1}
============

The protein p53 is a tumor suppressor that acts as a transcription factor, which can activate multiple pathways such as DNA repair, cell cycle arrest, and apoptosis.^[@ref1]−[@ref3]^ The tumor suppressor p53 is the most commonly mutated gene of all human cancers, making it an ideal therapeutic target.^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ Specifically, p53 is most frequently mutated in lung, head and neck, colon, ovarian, stomach, breast carcinomas, and many others.^[@ref6]^ Although current targeting of p53 as a therapeutic is mainly focused on introducing the wild-type (wt-p53) p53 gene into cancer cells using various delivery vehicles,^[@ref7]−[@ref9]^ the diversity of p53 mutations precludes finding a single drug that hits all possible variants of the protein.^[@ref10]^

In cancer cells, mutant p53 may not only impair tumor suppressor function and transcriptional activity but also effectively deplete wt-p53 because mutant p53 retains its ability to oligomerize with other p53 via the tetramerization domain (TD).^[@ref11],[@ref12]^ Upon hetero-oligomerization of mutant and wt-p53 in cancer cells, mutant p53 exerts a dominant negative effect over wt-p53 and leads to its inactivation.^[@ref13]−[@ref15]^ To overcome these issues, our alternative approach has been to engineer a chimeric version of p53 for cancer gene therapy that can be used universally, regardless of p53 mutational status in cancer.^[@ref16]^ To create this chimeric, transcriptionally active version p53 that can only form homotetramers, we searched for possible domain swapping motifs and chose to replace the 31 amino acid TD of p53^[@ref17]^ with the 72 amino acid coiled-coil (CC) of Bcr (breakpoint cluster region protein).^[@ref18]^ Superficially, these motifs may appear structurally dissimilar, but both the TD and CC contain a main α helix that orients in an antiparallel fashion and forms a dimer of dimers.^[@ref17],[@ref18]^ Due to their similar orientation and ability to form tetramers, the CC motif from Bcr was a reasonable starting point for domain swapping. We have shown previously^[@ref16]^ that swapping the tetramerization domain of p53 with the CC domain enhances the utility of p53 for cancer gene therapy in p53-dominant negative breast cancer cells. This alteration of the oligomerization motif of the tumor suppressor allowed for our chimeric p53, namely, p53-CC, to evade hetero-oligomerization with endogenous mutant p53 commonly found in cancer cells while retaining the tumor suppressor function of p53. This proves to be critical since mutant p53 has a transdominant inhibitory effect over wild-type p53 upon hetero-oligomerization.

Bcr, from which the CC was obtained, is a ubiquitous eukaryotic phosphotransferase and has mostly been studied in the context of chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) where a reciprocal chromosomal translocation with Abl results in the fusion protein Bcr-Abl, the causative agent of CML.^[@ref19],[@ref20]^ Generally, Bcr may be involved in inflammatory pathways and cell proliferation.^[@ref21]^ Although it has been shown that Bcr-knockout mice still survive, one of the major defects in these mice was reduced intimal proliferation in low-flow carotid arteries compared to wild-type mice.^[@ref21]^ In addition, Bcr plays a role in arterial proliferative disease in vivo as well as differentiation and inflammatory responses of vascular smooth muscle cells.^[@ref22],[@ref23]^ Because domain swapping to create p53-CC could result in p53-CC interacting with endogenous Bcr, modifications on the CC domain are necessary to minimize potential interactions with Bcr. Hence, the purpose of this work is to modify the CC domain in p53-CC to reduce potential interactions with endogenous Bcr.

Coiled-coil domains are characterized by heptad repeats of amino acids (denoted by letters for each residue, (**abcdefg**)~*n*~, for *n* repeats) that control the specificity and orientation of the oligomerization motif.^[@ref24],[@ref25]^ Distinct interaction profiles exist between the different residues based on the orientation (parallel or antiparallel) of the coiled-coil.^[@ref24],[@ref26]^ Surface interactions between positions **e** to **e**′ (where the ′ denotes a residue on the opposing α helix in the dimer) and **g** to **g**′ are known to be essential in antiparallel coiled-coils, whereas interactions between positions **g** to **e**′ are the most critical for parallel coiled-coils.^[@ref24],[@ref26]^ The coiled-coil domain from Bcr is assembled as two 36-residue helices antiparallel to each other (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A).^[@ref27],[@ref28]^ This antiparallel orientation gives rise to the aforementioned **e** to **e**′ and **g** to **g**′ interactions that can be utilized to potentially modify electrostatic interactions within a dimer. We investigated the possible design of mutations that will form opposing charges on residues **e** to **e**′ and **g** to **g**′ to increase salt bridge formation (see Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) in order to improve homodimerization of CC mutants and disfavor hetero-oligomerization with wild-type (CCwt), with the goal of minimizing potential interactions with endogenous Bcr in cells. In silico examination of CCwt (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A) revealed that Bcr has uncharged Ser-41 at position **g** and Glu-48 (acidic) representing **g**′ that are within proximity for salt bridge formation. Similarly, CCwt has uncharged Gln-60 at position **e** and Lys-39 (basic) at position **e**′ which are also within proximity for salt bridge formation. Therefore, we hypothesized that introducing S41R (Arg, basic) and Q60E (Glu, acidic) mutations separately, would potentially form two extra salt bridges per mutation (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B and C, respectively). These two mutant candidates are referred to as CCmutS41R and CCmutQ60E.

In addition, examination of the coiled-coil interchain salt bridges indicate that two more potential compound mutants (i.e., more than one mutation per candidate) could be made to improve homodimerization of CC mutants. Mutation of Glu-34 to Lys and Arg-55 to Glu (CCmutE34K-R55E) will preserve all four stabilizing salt bridges found in CCwt in the case of CCmut homo-oligomerization (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). However, in the case of CCmutE34K-R55E hetero-oligomerization with CCwt, only two stabilizing salt bridges are maintained while two destabilizing charge--charge repulsions are formed (further discussed in the [results](#sec3){ref-type="other"}). This allows for increased specificity for CCmutE34K-R55E toward homo-oligomerization over hetero-oligomerization with CCwt. Similarly, introducing the E46K and R53E compound mutation (CCmutE46K-R53E) results in favoring homo-oligomerization (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E). Disfavoring hetero-oligomer formation with CCwt represents minimizing interactions with endogenous Bcr in cells.

The resulting designed four mutant candidates, p53-CCmutS41R, p53-CCmutQ60E, p53-CCmutE34K-R55E, and p53-CCmutE46K-R53E, are listed in Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} and were further assessed computationally and tested in vitro for their ability to retain apoptotic activity and minimize any possible interaction with endogenous Bcr.

![Helical wheel diagrams of wild-type CC homodimers (CCwt) (A), CCmutS41R homodimers (B), CCmutQ60E homodimers (C), CCmutE34K-R55E homodimers (D), and CCmutE46K-R53E homodimers (E). Solid lines indicate possible ionic interactions already existing in the wild-type coiled-coil. Dotted (blue) lines represent newly formed ionic interactions. Dashed (green) lines indicate reversed ionic interactions existing in the wild-type coiled-coil.](mp-2014-00202p_0001){#fig1}

###### Mutant Candidates and the Rationale of the Design for Each Mutation

  mutations CCmut   purpose                                     rationale                         net ionic interactions
  ----------------- ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------
  S41R              increase binding stability                  two new salt bridges              6
  Q60E              increase binding stability                  two new salt bridges              6
  E34K-R55E         increase binding specificity (homodimers)   reverse an existing salt bridge   4
  E46K-R53E         increase binding specificity (homodimers)   reverse an existing salt bridge   4

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Computational Modeling and Simulation {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------

Models of the Bcr CC domain were built starting with the crystal structure of the N-terminal oligomerization domain of Bcr-Abl (Protein Data Bank code 1K1F, choosing residues 1--67 in each of chains A and B). Using the *swapaa* tool in Chimera,^[@ref29]^ selenomethionine residues were reverted back to methionine and residue 38 was mutated back to cysteine, consistent with the wild-type structures. Models of the mutant coiled-coils were built using the *swapaa* tool, which facilitates placement of modified side chains by sourcing the Dunbrack backbone-dependent rotamer library to predict the most accurate side-chain rotamers.^[@ref30]^ Models were built using ff12SB^[@ref31],[@ref32]^ force field parameters and explicitly solvated in truncated octahedron with at least a 10 Å surrounding buffer of TIP3P water.^[@ref33]^ Net-neutralizing counterions (Na^+^/Cl^--^) were incorporated using the Joung and Cheatham ion parameters,^[@ref34]^ and 52 additional Na^+^/Cl^--^ atoms were added to achieve an approximate ion concentration of 200 mM. All models were subjected to an extensive minimization and equilibration protocol to relax and steer systems toward energetically favored conformations prior to production molecular dynamics (MD). An initial minimization was performed (500 steps of steepest descent, 500 steps of conjugate gradient) prior to heating the system to 300 K. A 25 kcal/(mol Å^2^) restraint was placed upon backbone C~α~ atoms throughout the initial minimization and heating step. Following the initial minimization and heating, systems were subjected to five cycles of minimization (500 steps of steepest descent, 500 steps of conjugate gradient) and equilibration, in which the restraint weights were lifted sequentially from 5 to 1 kcal/(mol Å^2^) following each cycle. A final equilibration was performed for 500 ps with a restraint weight of 0.5 kcal/(mol Å^2^) prior to production MD. Constant temperature (300 K) and pressure (1 bar) were controlled throughout the minimization protocol using a Berendsen thermostat^[@ref35]^ with a 0.2 coupling time. All production MD simulations were carried out with the AMBER 12.0 modeling code suite^[@ref36],[@ref37]^ for 200 ns (using a 2 fs time step) in explicit solvent, using a Langeven thermostat^[@ref38]^ with a collision frequency of 1 ps^--1^ to control constant temperature and pressure,^[@ref39]^ a 10 Å nonbonded cutoff, default particle mesh Ewald treatment of electrostatics,^[@ref40]^ and SHAKE applied to bonds to hydrogens.^[@ref41]^

Analysis of the MD trajectories was performed using the ptraj and CPPTRAJ analysis tools^[@ref42]^ available in the AmberTools 12.0 and 13.0 distributions: RMSD and 2D-RMS analyses were employed to monitor if the protein structure retained the expected structure, and clustering analysis of the structures sampled during the MD (using the average linkage algorithm)^[@ref43]^ was used to identify the most frequently sampled protein conformations of each MD trajectory. Additionally, a DSSP analysis^[@ref44]^ of secondary structure was performed to determine the percent helicity of each mutant, and α-helical-specific hydrogen bonds were recorded by monitoring hydrogen bonding interactions between peptide backbone atoms of *i* and *i* + 4 residues. The atomic positional fluctuations of C~α~ backbone atoms were recorded to identify regions of flexibility in response to the induced mutations. An MM-PBSA energetic analysis was performed to assess the relative binding energies of each mutant.^[@ref45],[@ref46]^

Cell Lines and Transient Transfections {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------

T47D human ductal breast epithelial tumor cells (ATCC, Manassas, VA), COS-7 monkey kidney fibroblast cells (ATCC), SKOV-3.ip1 human ovarian adenocarcinoma cells (a kind gift from Dr. Margit Janát-Amsbury, University of Utah), and MCF-7 human breast adenocarcinoma cells (ATCC) were cultured in RPMI 1640 (T47D, COS-7, MCF-7) or DMEM (SKOV-3.ip1) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 10% FBS (Invitrogen), 1% penicillin-streptomycin (Invitrogen), 1% glutamine (Invitrogen) and 0.1% gentamycin (Invitrogen). Additionally, T47D and MCF-7 cells were supplemented with 4 mg/L insulin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Cells were maintained in a 5% CO~2~ incubator at 37 °C. For all assays, 3.0 × 10^5^ cells for T47D and MCF-7 cells, or 2.0 × 10^5^ for COS-7 and SKOV-3.ip1 cells were seeded in 6-well plates (Greiner Bio-One, Monroe, NC). Approximately 24 h after seeding, transfection was performed using 1 pmol of DNA per well and Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's recommendations.

Plasmid Construction {#sec2.3}
--------------------

The plasmids pEGFP-wt-p53 (wt-p53), pEGFP-p53-CC (p53-CCwt), and pEGFP-CC (CCwt) were subcloned as previously.^[@ref16],[@ref47]^ pEGFP-p53-CCmutS41R (p53-CCmutS41R), pEGFP-p53-CCmutQ60E (p53-CCmutQ60E), pEGFP-p53-CCmutE34K-R55E (p53-CCmutE34K-R55E), and pEGFP-p53-CCmutE46K-R53E (p53-CCmutE46K-R53E) were created through site directed mutagenesis using pEGFP-p53-CC as the template.

The following primers were used for the p53-CCmutS41R mutation: 5′-ggagcgctgcaaggcccgctccattcggcgcctgg-3′ and 5′-ccaggcgccgaatggagcgggccttgcagcgctcc-3′; for the p53-CCmutQ60E mutation, 5′-tccgcatgatctacctggagacgttgctggccaag-3′ and 5′-cttggccagcaacgtctccaggtagatcatgcgga-3′ primers were used.

For the p53-CCmutE34K-R55E compound mutant, sequential site directed mutagenesis was carried out using the following primers: for the E34K mutation, 5′-gtgggcgacatcgagcagaagctggagcgctgcaagg-3′ and 5′-ccttgcagcgctccagcttctgctcgatgtcgcccac-3′; for the R55E mutation, 5′-aggtgaaccaggagcgcttcgagatgatctacctgcagacgtt-3′ and 5′-aacgtctgcaggtagatcatctcgaagcgctcctggttcacct-3′ primers were used.

For the p53-CCmutE46K-R53E compound mutant, sequential site directed mutagenesis was carried out using the following primers: for the E46K mutation, 5′-gcctccattcggcgcctgaagcaggaggtgaaccagg-3′ and 5′-cctggttcacctcctgcttcaggcgccgaatggaggc-3′; for the R53E mutation, primers 5′-agcaggaggtgaaccaggagttccgcatgatctacctgca-3′ and 5′-tgcaggtagatcatgcggaactcctggttcacctcctgct-3′ were used for deletion of R53; primers 5′-gcaggaggtgaaccaggaggagttccgcatgatctacctgc-3′ and 5′-gcaggtagatcatgcggaactcctcctggttcacctcctgc-3′ were used for insertion of 53E.

The plasmids pBIND-p53-CCwt, pBIND-p53CCmutE34K-R55E, pACT-p53-CCwt, and pACT-p53-CCmutE34K-R55E were cloned for the mammalian two-hybrid assay. For pBIND-p53-CCwt and pBIND-p53-CCmutE34K-R55E, DNA encoding p53-CCwt and p53-CCmutE34K-R55E was digested from the pEGFP-p53-CC and pEGFP-p53-CCmutE34K-R55E vectors respectively, using *Bam*HI and *Kpn*I restriction enzymes and subcloned into the pBIND vector (Promega, Madison, WI) at the *Bam*HI and *Kpn*I sites. Similarly, to clone pACT-p53-CCwt and pACT-p53-CCmutE34K-R55E, DNA encoding p53-CCwt and p53-CCmutE34K-R55E was also digested from the pEGFP-p53-CC and pEGFP-p53-CCmutE34K-R55E vectors respectively, using *Bam*HI and *Kpn*I restriction enzymes and subcloned into the pACT vector (Promega) at the *Bam*HI and *Kpn*I sites.

7- AAD Assay {#sec2.4}
------------

Following manufacturer's instructions and as previously described,^[@ref48]^ T47D, SKOV-3.ip1, and MCF-7 cells were pelleted and resuspended in 500 μL PBS (Invitrogen) containing 1 μM 7-aminoactinomycin D (7-AAD) (Invitrogen) for 30 min prior to analysis by flow cytometry. The assay was performed 48 h after transfection for T47D and MCF-7^[@ref49]^ and 24 h for SKOV-3.ip1. Cells were analyzed and gated for EGFP (with same fluorescence intensity to ensure equal expression of proteins) using the FACSCanto-II (BD-BioSciences, University of Utah Core Facility) and FACSDiva software. Excitation was set at 488 nm and detected at 507 and 660 nm, respectively. Each construct was tested three times (*n* = 3).

Mammalian Two-Hybrid Assay {#sec2.5}
--------------------------

The pBIND-p53-CCwt (or pBIND-p53-CCmutE34K-R55E) containing the *Renilla reniformis* luciferase gene for normalization, pACT-p53-CCwt (or pACT-p53-CCmutE34K-R55E), and pG5luc (containing firefly luciferase gene, Promega) plasmids were cotransfected using 3.5 μg of each plasmid following the manufacture's recommendations. The pBIND-Id and pACT-MyoD (Promega) plasmids were used for the positive control, and pBIND vector lacking the coiled-coil gene was used as the negative control. Approximately 24 h after transfection, the Dual-Glo Luciferase Assay (Promega) was used to detect both firefly and renilla luminescence as previously.^[@ref47]^ The means from duplicate transfections were taken from three separate experiments (*n* = 3). As per the manufacturer's protocol, a relative response ratio was calculated using the firefly luciferase values normalized to the renilla luciferase values:^[@ref50]^

Co-Immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) {#sec2.6}
------------------------------

Co-IP was performed as we have done before.^[@ref16]^ Briefly, T47D cells treated with p53-CCmutE34K-R55e or p53-CCwt were prepared using the Dynabeads Co-Immunoprecipitation Kit (Invitrogen) 24 h post transfection. Approximately 0.2 g of T47D treated cell pellet was lysed in 1.8 mL of extraction buffer B (1 x IP, 100 nM NaCl, 2 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM DTT, 1% protease inhibitor). The lysate was incubated for 30 min at 4 °C with 1.5 mg of Dynabeads coupled with anti-GFP antibody (ab290, Abcam). Immune complexes were then collected on a magnet, washed, and eluted using 60 μL of elution buffer. Finally, the eluted complexes were denatured and Western blots were carried out as described before.^[@ref16]^ The coiled-coil domain was probed using anti-Bcr (sc-885, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). The primary antibody was detected with antirabbit HRP-conjugated antibody (\#7074S, Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA) before the addition of SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). Signals were detected using a FluorChem FC2 imager and software (Alpha Innotech, Santa Clara, CA). Each co-IP was repeated at least three times. A semiquantitative densitometry analysis was carried out by normalizing the detected Bcr band to either p53-CCwt or p53-CCmutE34K-R55E as described before.^[@ref51]^

Statistical Analysis {#sec2.7}
--------------------

For in vitro experiments, one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's post hoc test was used to compare the different groups and controls. A value of *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Error bars represent standard deviations from at least three independent experiments (*n* = 3).

Results {#sec3}
=======

In silico modeling of coiled-coil structures and estimation of binding free energies {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Computational modeling and atomistic biomolecular simulations were employed to facilitate the design of coiled-coil mutations which serve to enhance homo-oligomerization of the modified coils while disrupting hetero-oligomerization with the native coiled-coil region of Bcr. Initial simulations estimated differences in relative binding free energy of the modified coils to predict the most effective coiled-coil design (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). All four mutants from Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} were rationally designed based on optimization of the electrostatic interactions and the potential for salt bridge formation identified in the helical wheel structure of the CC motif (helical wheel characterized previously by Taylor et al.).^[@ref27]^ The designed mutations aimed to enhance homo-oligomerization by either enhancement of the binding interaction between modified coiled-coils (CCmutS41R and CCmutQ60E), or disruption of the interaction between mutant and wild-type coiled-coils (CCmutE34K-R55E and CCmutE46K-R53E). Production molecular dynamics were carried out on a total of nine independent simulations, in which trajectories were generated for each of the modified coils paired with either itself (homodimer) or CCwt (heterodimer). A wild-type coiled-coil homodimer was used as a control.

An MM-PBSA postprocessing energetic analysis of the MD trajectories of the dimers^[@ref45],[@ref46]^ was performed on each independent simulation to identify the optimal modifications to enhance self-oligomerization (see Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). Modified coiled-coils, which were designed to promote self-oligomerization by increasing the binding stability (p53-CCmutS41R and p53-CCmutQ60E), had relatively strong binding for their homodimers (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, Δ*G*= −80.0 kcal/mol and Δ*G*= −76.6 kcal/mol, respectively). However, they failed to disrupt binding to the native CCwt (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, Δ*G*= −54.8 kcal/mol and Δ*G*= −59.6 kcal/mol, respectively), suggesting that creating additional salt bridges *will not* prevent p53-CC from binding to endogenous Bcr. Results (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}) suggest that the best approach to increase self-oligomerization among the modified coiled-coils while minimizing hetero-oligomerization with Bcr is to increase the binding specificity of the coiled-coil for itself through the reversing of existing salt bridges (resembled by CCmutE34K-R55E and CCmutE46K-R53E). Energetic analyses of the modified coiled-coils featuring a reversal of salt bridges (p53-CCmutE34K-R55E and p53-CCmutE46K-R53E) revealed minimal destabilization of the homodimers p53-CCmutE34K-R55E and p53-CCmutE46K-R53E (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, Δ*G*= −51.9 kcal/mol and Δ*G*= −58.2 kcal/mol, respectively), and in the case of the p53-CCmutE34K-R55E mutant, a significant destabilization of the heterodimer with CCwt (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, Δ*G*= −37.5 kcal/mol). The p53-CCmutE46K-R53E mutant heterodimer with CCwt was minimally destabilized (Δ*G*= −51.0 kcal/mol). Therefore, of the four rationally designed mutants, p53-CCmutE34K-R55E is the only variant which displays both of the desired characteristics of homodimer stabilization and disruption of CCwt binding, suggesting that the CCmutE34K-R55E mutant provides the most effective strategy to promote self-oligomerization and prevent interaction with native Bcr.

###### Energetic analysis of p53-CC wild-type and mutants coiled-coil dimers as obtained by MM-PBSA

  Mutations             Δ*G*~binding~   S.E.
  -------------------- --------------- ------
  None (CCwt)             kcal/mol        
  Homodimer                 -59.5       0.8
  p53-CCmutE34K-R55E                      
  Homodimer                 -51.9       0.8
  Heterodimer               -37.5       0.8
  p53-CCmutE46K-R53E                      
  Homodimer                 -58.2       0.7
  Heterodimer               -51.0       0.7
  p53-CCmutS41R                           
  Homodimer                 -80.0       0.8
  Heterodimer               -54.8       0.8
  p53-CCmutQ60E                           
  Homodimer                 -76.6       0.7
  Heterodimer               -59.6       0.7

Results were obtained using the MM-PBSA functionality of the AmberTools suite of programs.^[@ref36]^ Every 20 ns of simulation time, energetic analyses were performed on 5 ns snapshots of simulation (0--5 ns, 20--25 ns, 40--45 ns, etc.) at 25 ps intervals to examine the evolution of relative free binding energies of each system over time. The results reflect the lowest calculated free energies of the nine different MD trajectories (See [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"} 1 for more information).

Initial screening for in vitro activity {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------

Next, we carried out initial in vitro screening of the activity of each p53-CCmut to examine if our proposed mutations abrogate the tumor suppressor function of p53-CC. Active p53-CC has been shown previously to induce significant levels of cell death in T47D breast cancer cells.^[@ref16]^ Hence, the 7-AAD assay, which stains apoptotic and necrotic cells,^[@ref52],[@ref53]^ served as a screening tool to measure tumor suppressor function of the different p53-CC mutants (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Surprisingly, all of the designed mutations led to abolishment of p53-CC function, except for the CCmutE34K-R55E compound mutation. Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that p53-CCmutE34K-R55E (fifth bar) retains the apoptotic activity of p53-CCwt and wt-p53 (first two bars). As expected, the negative control CCwt alone shows no apoptotic activity in the 7-AAD assay (last bar). These findings suggest that the S41R, Q60E, and E46K-R53E mutations may disrupt the oligomerization of CC, lead to instability of the coiled-coil domain, or alter the conformation of p53, resulting in loss of tumor suppressor function (third, fourth and sixth bars, respectively).

![Tumor suppressor activity screening using the 7-AAD assay was conducted in T47D cells 48 h post transfection. p53-CCmutE34K-R55E is the only candidate that retains the ability to induce cell death in a similar to p53-CCwt and the wt-p53 control. CCwt was used as a negative control. Statistical analysis was performed using one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's post hoc test; \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001 compared to CCwt negative control. Error bars represent standard deviations (*n* = 3).](mp-2014-00202p_0002){#fig2}

Although computational design and modeling implies that S41R, Q60E, and E46K-R53E may be candidates for increasing salt bridge formation and binding stability, the data in Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that introducing any of these mutations on the CC domain leads to biological inactivation of the chimeric p53-CC. Therefore, we narrowed down our mutant candidate to p53-CCmutE34K-R55E, which favors homo-oligomer formation over heterodimerization with CCwt of Bcr (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}), while retaining the biological activity of p53-CCwt (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows ribbon diagrams with corresponding helical wheels (below) of CCwt homodimer (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A), CCwt:CCmutE34K-R55E heterodimer (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B), and CCmutE34K-R55E homodimer (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). As expected from our computational design, the compound mutant CCmutE34K-R55E does not lead to formation of new additional ionic interactions (salt bridges). Instead, the same two salt bridges found in the CCwt:CCwt homodimer (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A) are preserved (but reversed) in the CCmutE34K-R55E:CCmutE34K-R55E homodimer (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). However, Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B illustrates that two possible charge--charge repulsions in the CCwt:CCmutE34K-R55E heterodimer could form, which have the potential to reduce p53-CCmutE34K-R55E interaction with Bcr (aka CCwt).

![Ribbon diagrams with corresponding helical wheels of CCwt homodimer (A), CCwt-CCmutE34K-R55E heterodimer (B), and CCmutE34K-R55E homodimer (C). Gray ribbons represent the CCwt domain, and cyan ribbons represent the CCmutE34K-R55E domain. The side chains of key residues (Glu/Lys-34 and Arg/Glu-55) are shown as red (acidic) or blue (basic). Solid lines indicate salt bridges, while the long dash double dotted line represents charge--charge repulsions.](mp-2014-00202p_0003){#fig3}

Global stability of p53-CCmutE34K-R55E {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------------

Several analyses were performed to evaluate the stability of CCmutE34K-R55E homodimer relative to the CCwt homodimer and the CCwt:CCmutE34K-R55E heterodimer. RMSD analyses of the MD sampled structures to the initial structures revealed that both the mutant homodimer and mutant heterodimers remained close to their initial structures, as was observed with the CCwt homodimer (Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The atomic positional fluctuations ([Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"} 2) of C~α~ backbone atoms were recorded to identify regions of flexibility in response to the induced mutations, revealing an increase in flexibility of the CCmutE34K-R55E mutant when paired to CCwt, in the region of the E34K-R55E mutations. This can be attributed to the destabilization of the coiled-coils by the unfavorable electrostatic interactions occurring between the mutant and wild-type coiled-coils. A slight increase in the flexibility of the CCmutE34K-R55E homodimer is observed at N-termini and C-termini α-helical regions (Residues 1--10 and 124--134, respectively); however a DSSP secondary structure analysis^[@ref44]^ revealed no loss in coiled-coil helicity in the CCmutE34K-R55E homodimer relative to the CCwt homodimer (Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}, helicity= 71.8% and 71.6%, respectively), suggesting that the α-helical dimerization interface remains stable. Analysis of α-helical specific hydrogen bonding interactions (between backbone atoms of *i* and *i* + 4 residues) revealed no significant difference in hydrogen bonding patterns between the CCmutE34K-R55E and CCwt homodimers (Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}; *i* and *i* + 4 hydrogen bond = 33.1% and 32.1%, respectively) to indicate a loss of coiled-coil stability due to the observed atomic positional fluctuations. Together, these results suggest that the compound mutation E34K-R55E does not affect the stability of the coiled-coil, supporting the existing evidence (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) that p53-CCmutE34K-R55E forms biologically active oligomers, retaining transcriptional and tumor suppressor activity of p53.

![Time course of the deviation of the MD structures of the Bcr coiled-coil region (CCwt) and CCmut E34K-R55E to the experimental reference structure. One dimensional RMSD analyses was performed to monitor the structural variance of the mutant CCmutE34K-R55E homodimer (black) and the CCwt:CCmutE34K-R55E (blue) relative to the CCwt homodimer (red). Results suggest the modified coiled-coil homodimer remains close to the reference experimental structure throughout the 200 ns trajectory.](mp-2014-00202p_0004){#fig4}

###### Relative Helicity of the Modified Coiled-Coil Region CCmutE34K-R55E Relative to the Native Coiled-Coil from Bcr (CCwt)

                   secondary structure   hydrogen bonds          
  ---------------- --------------------- ---------------- ------ -----
  none (CCwt)                                                     
  homodimer        71.6                  9.6              32.1   3.7
  CCmutE34K-R55E                                                  
  homodimer        71.8                  10.6             31.3   3.6
  heterodimer      71.1                  11.5             31.3   3.7

A DSSP secondary structure analysis was performed on each of the nine MD trajectories, characterizing the phi (ϕ) and psi (ψ) backbone dihedral torsions of each residue to calculate the percentage of coiled-coil residues defined as α-helical. The percentage of interhelical hydrogen bonds between *i* and *i* + 4 residues (specific to α helices) formed throughout the trajectory was compared to the total number of potential *i*, *i* + 4 hydrogen bonding interactions (total number of residues in each coiled-coil minus four).

Binding Assay Validates Design {#sec3.4}
------------------------------

To specifically address whether our lead mutant compound CCmutE34K-R55E limited hetero-oligomerization with CCwt (found in endogenous Bcr), the mammalian two-hybrid binding assay^[@ref50]^ was carried out. Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates that formation of CCmutE34K-R55E homo-oligomers (third bar) is more favored than CCwt:CCmutE34K-R55E hetero-oligomerization (middle bar). Although CCmutE34K-R55E homodimerization leads to preserving all four possible salt bridges that normally exist in the CCwt homodimer (see Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C vs A), CCmutE34K-R55E heterodimerization with CCwt may produce two new possible charge--charge repulsions (see Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). In addition, Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows no significant difference in the binding between CCwt and CCmutE34K-R55E homodimers (first and third bars), as expected. This similarity in binding between CCwt vs CCmutE34K-R55E homodimers converges with the data obtained from our computational modeling of binding energies (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}; also illustrated in Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), in which no change of the total number of salt bridges occur as a consequence of introducing the E34K-R55E mutation to the coiled-coil domain.

![Binding of CCmutE34K-R55E homo- and heterodimers with CCwt tested using the mammalian-two hybrid assay. The assay was carried out in COS-7 cells 24 h post transfection. Both CCwt and CCmutE34K-R55E have similar binding as indicated by the first and third bar, respectively. The mammalian-two hybrid assay revealed weak binding of CCmutE34K-R55E heterodimerization with CCwt. Statistical analysis was performed using one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's post hoc test. \*\* *p* \< 0.01, ns = not significant. Error bars represent standard deviations (*n* = 3).](mp-2014-00202p_0005){#fig5}

p53-CCmutE34K-R55E Interaction with Endogenous Bcr {#sec3.5}
--------------------------------------------------

The mammalian two-hybrid assay illustrates the ability of our CCmutE34K-R55E compound mutation in limiting the interaction of p53-CCmutE34K-R55E with the CCwt domain of endogenous Bcr in cells. To substantiate the mammalian two-hybrid assay data, a coimmunoprecipitation assay was performed to determine if exogenously added p53-CCmutE34K-R55E has limited interaction with the CCwt domain of endogenous Bcr compared to p53-CCwt. Cell lysates transfected with either p53-CCmutE34K-R55E or p53-CCwt were immunoprecipitated as we have done before.^[@ref16]^ Endogenous Bcr that could potentially coimmunoprecipitate was probed using anti-CCwt antibody. Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A shows that endogenous Bcr coimmunoprecipitates (i.e., interacts) with p53-CCmutE34K-R55E to a lesser extent compared to p53-CCwt. Furthermore, we carried out Bcr mean band densitometry analyses from three separate coimmunoprecipitation assays. Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B shows that p53-CCwt hetero-oligomerization with endogenous Bcr is 2-fold higher than the p53-CCmutE34K-R55E interaction with Bcr. These findings indicate that the E34K-R55E compound mutation reduces hetero-oligomerization with endogenous Bcr compared to CCwt interaction with Bcr, presumably due to the formation of charge--charge repulsions (see Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). It should be noted that prominent double secondary bands are detected by this anti-CCwt antibody even in untreated cell lysates (data not shown).

![Interaction of p53-CCmutE34K-R55E and p53-CC with endogenous Bcr was investigated in T47D cells via co-IP. (A) A representative cropped Western blot of protein complexes coimmunoprecipitated using anti-GFP antibody is shown. Left lane, endogenous Bcr (160 kDa) coimmunoprecipitates with p53-CCmutE34K-R55E (71 kDa) to a lesser extent compared to that with p53-CC (71 kDa) in the right lane. (B) Semiquantitative densitometric analyses was carried out as described before^[@ref51]^ to evaluate Bcr interaction with p53-CCmutE34K-R55E and p53-CC and represented as Bcr band density as fold intensity of the expression level of corresponding construct (p53-CCmutE34K-R55E and p53-CC) in each sample. Mean values were analyzed using one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's post hoc test. \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001. Error bars represent standard deviations (*n* = 3).](mp-2014-00202p_0006){#fig6}

p53-CCmutE34K-R55E Induces Apoptosis Regardless of the p53 Status or Cancer Cell Type {#sec3.6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To ensure that the ability of p53-CCmutE34K-R55E to induce cell death is neither dependent on endogenous p53 status nor cancer cell line specific, its apoptotic activity was tested in three different cancer cell lines: SKOV-3.ip1 human ovarian cancer cells (p53-null),^[@ref54]^ MCF-7 human breast cancer cells (wild-type but mislocalized p53),^[@ref55]^ and T47D human breast carcinoma cells (mutant p53).^[@ref56]^ Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}A--C demonstrates that p53-CCmutE34K-R55E is capable of inducing cell death similarly to p53-CCwt and wt-p53, regardless of the endogenous p53 status or cancer cell line.

![7-AAD assay was conducted in three different cell lines with varying p53 status (A) SKOV 3.ip1, (B) MCF-7, and (C) T47D cells. In all three cases, p53-CCmutE34K-R55E was capable of inducing cell death in a similar fashion compared to p53-CC and wt-p53, regardless of the endogenous p53 status or the cancer cell line used. Statistical analysis was performed using one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's post hoc test. \*\* *p* \< 0.01 and \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001.](mp-2014-00202p_0007){#fig7}

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Because domain swapping to create p53-CC could result in p53-CC interacting with endogenous Bcr, we mutated p53-CC to avoid this. The implications of possible binding of endogenous Bcr are unknown, but may be undesired, as Bcr is a ubiquitous protein involved in inflammatory pathways and cell proliferation.^[@ref21]^ Because no other proteins in cells contain the Bcr CCwt motif, the sequence-specific interaction with Bcr CCwt is the only one we need be concerned with eliminating.

In this report, we designed mutations in our alternative oligomerization domain, the coiled-coil, to avoid interaction with Bcr. Computationally designed and modeled mutations in the CC domain^[@ref47]^ were developed to minimize interactions with native endogenous Bcr. On the basis of the initial examination of the CC motif, several possible mutation sites were identified and summarized in Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} with the rationale behind designing each mutation. In addition, Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows helical diagrams representing the CCwt, the modified CC domain (CCmut), and the hypothesized changes in electrostatic interactions (salt bridges). Two different modified coiled-coils with a single point mutation each were designed to enhance self-oligomerization. Residues Ser-41 and Gln-60 are arranged opposite of charged residues Glu-48 and Lys-39, such that the mutations S41R and Q60E serve to create additional salt bridges in the coiled-coil dimers. In the first mutant, Ser-41 was mutated to Arg, creating two new salt bridges via interaction with Glu-48 (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). In the second mutant, Gln-60 was mutated to Glu, creating two new salt bridges via interaction with Lys-39 (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C).

Furthermore, two different modified coiled-coils with two point mutations each (compound mutants) were designed to increase binding specificity of the modified coiled-coil for itself by disrupting affinity for CCwt. By reversing the charge of existing salt bridges (dashed line highlighted in green in Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} D and E), a scenario is created in which charge repulsion disrupts the binding of the CCwt to the modified coiled-coils. In the p53-CCmutE34K-R55E mutant, the salt bridge between Glu-34 and Arg-55 is effectively reversed by introducing the mutations E34K and R55E. Similarly, the p53-CCmutE46K-R53E mutant features the mutations E46K and R53E to reverse the salt bridge between Glu-46 and Arg-53.

Molecular modeling, MD simulation, and free energy analysis revealed the ranking of our different modifications in terms of minimizing CCwt-CCmut hetero-oligomerization (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). On one hand, free binding energy analysis by MM-PBSA revealed that CCmutS41R and CCmutQ60E may both have relatively strong homo-oligomer binding stability (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, Δ*G* = −80.0 kcal/mol and Δ*G* = −76.6 kcal/mol, respectively). However, the same analysis revealed that both, CCmutS41R and CCmutQ60E, also have similar or increased binding stability for their heterodimers with CCwt (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, Δ*G* = −54.8 kcal/mol and Δ*G* = −59.6 kcal/mol, respectively). In addition, there is no significant difference in binding energies between CCmutE46K-R53E homodimers and heterodimers (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, Δ*G* = −58.2 kcal/mol and Δ*G* = −51.0 kcal/mol, respectively). On the other hand, free binding energy analysis showed that CCmutE34K-R55E may be a suitable candidate for minimizing interactions with CCwt, with CCmutE34K-R55E disfavoring interaction with CCwt. A significant difference in the binding free energies exist between the CCmutE34-R55E homodimer and heterodimer with CCwt (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, Δ*G* = −51.9 kcal/mol and Δ*G* = −37.5 kcal/mol, respectively). This result suggests that CCmutE34K-R55E favors homo-oligomerization over hetero-oligomerization with CCwt of Bcr. Furthermore, the free binding energy for CCmutE34K-R55E heterodimer with CCwt is less favored (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, Δ*G* = −37.5 kcal/mol) compared to that of CCwt homo-oligomer (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, Δ*G* = −51.9 kcal/mol). To test if our possible mutations led to any abrogation in p53-CC activity, we carried out an in vitro cell death assay in which p53-CC has been proven previously to induce cell death (in T47D cells).^[@ref16]^ Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} showed that all mutants (p53-CCmutS41R, p53-CCmutQ60E, and p53-CCmutE46K-R53E) have lost the tumor suppressor activity of p53-CC except for the compound mutant p53-CCmutE34K-R55E. Thus, p53-CCmutE34K-R55E was the lead, eliminating the need to test the inactive mutants in the remaining experiments.

Both the mammalian two-hybrid assay (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and the coimmunoprecipitation experiment (Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) validate the computational modeling and strongly indicate that p53-CCmutE34K-R55E minimizes the interaction with CCwt of endogenous Bcr in cells, suggesting that our hypothesized interactions are indeed occurring. Finally, we confirmed that the tumor suppressor activity (measured by apoptotic activity) of p53-CCmutE34K-R55E remains consistent regardless of endogenous p53 status or the type of cancer cell line as shown in Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}.

This study showed how in silico modeling can guide experimental design (as we have done before)^[@ref57]^ and that further iterations of in vitro design resulted in an enhanced version of our chimeric p53.^[@ref16]^ The resulting rationally designed p53-CCmutE34K-R55E avoids binding to endogenous Bcr and yet retains potent apoptotic activity in a variety of cancer cell lines, regardless of p53 status. This construct will be used for future gene therapy experiments for treatment of cancers characterized by p53 dysfunction, which represent over half of all human cancers.

MM-PBSA energetic analysis and atomic positional fluctuations. This material is available free of charge via the Internet at <http://pubs.acs.org>.
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wt-p53

:   wild-type p53

TD

:   tetramerization domain

CC

:   coiled-coil

Bcr

:   breakpoint cluster region

CML

:   chronic myeloid leukemia

CCwt

:   wild-type coiled-coil
